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RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT SECOND ANNUAL a
EUROPEANS PLEADING

FOR THE!! CHILDREN
MEETING OF MALHEUR COUNTY FARM BUREAU I

Elder Generation Sacrifices Sell

That Hope of Future May

Receive Means of Life.

TIip one optimistic note In (lit
iii't'd pi im tilling through the wur-tur- n

arms of lusivrn Europe Is thu
and touching fullli of the

people in die children. The elder k'"
uruilon lniM put all liu hope rind (mil
In thu fill in e of the generation now In
Its early rrii. In fuel, In mini)-- In
stances It U deliberately sacrificing It-

self for tbt children, the Europe of to
morrow.

In tho war-ntme- d districts supplies
necessary fur imilnlviuinre of
tutlons are Inckliig, hut It tins bun
noted Hint nlunjN the request for out-

side nld eiiiplmMse the needs of the
orphannces. Mow marked Is this

tvns Indicated by the fnct
Hint one district of Poland tht au-
thorities, nppenl'iiK to nn American re-

lief orgnnlriitlnn fr iifslKtnnce, naked
assistance for only one military hos-
pital, four general hospitals and twen-
ty orphnnngri.

Tho nppenl has renched America
with the result that hecause they know
that literally million of Eurnpoitii chil-

dren face slarrntlon nnd den Hi from
dlsensa unlctis the nld Hint nnly this
country csn give Is forthcoming, tstht
ureal Ainerlnin relief npriirlts have
hnnded together under the nnmt of the
European ttellef Council to raise $."--1,.

(KX),000 needed to tide the buby genera-
tion of Europe over posilhty the most
critical winter It hat yet faced. These
are the American Ilellef Administration,
the Amcrlcnn.Iled Cross, the America
Friends' Service Committee (Quakers),
the Jewish Joint Distribution Commit-
tee, the Fedenil Council of Churchti
of Christ In America, the Knight of
Columbus, the V M. a A. and tht T,
W. C. A.

FOREIGNERS SENDING

VAST RELIEF HOME

Over 90 Per Cent of Food Drafts
Sent to Europe Gifts From

Immigrant Population.

Out f Ihtlr ttraliift, ftr tut statl
part as uniUIUd Ishortrs, llvlai fron
hand to mouth, tin foreign-her- tit-mr-

In tht United States Is itstrlbat-lii- f

largely It tht funds far food sup-
plies t aid tht starring pttplts ot
Ihtlr natlTt lands.

Figures from Hit rtd Draft ttctlun
of the American Rtlltf Administratis
show that 1503,110 had been snt tt
Poland, up to tht end of November,
$lf8,170 had been ttnt tt Cztcht
SlovaUli, Hungary had received WI'J,-7C-

Germany had $1,443,419 and Aus-

tria $'A0tn,720. It wss estimated that
more than 00 ptr cent tf Hilt money
bull been sptnt by nsttontls tf thus

nrlmis countries whn art now In tht
United Stain. There art about l.WV)..

(M Poles, 800 00(1 llungnrlant, COO.OOO

Czeths and Uixi.lHMl Slovaks In this
country.

The profits which rtsulted from Hit
sale of Hicm) food dm fit titvt bn
tinned Into the fund Tor general child
feeding. It Is to brim; this tuud up to
the point where it can mett Hit de-

mands on It, tu stive the II wi tf JI,(HXV
(HH1 children that the European Relief
Council litis been formed by eight great

Rickets Did This,

nJanaHaiHH

fif' gggga v

Thl Vicuna dills' Is nil years ,
but of the rnvsg tf rlekttt,
the disease lorn nt undnr-nntrltU- s

that linn atrliken ibounaudt of Knr-pen-

ihlldreii, she Is ablo tt taddlt
shout cnly by dint uf suprema effort.
The xpri-n- d of this terrible dlseasd
childhood nnd the rescue of thott al-

ready In Its grip enn only bt accom-
plished by America That It why tight
gient American relief organizations
luivo bunded together under the uatue
uf the Europruu Relief Council lu s

Joint apii'iil to the American ion
tii'lttiu'tf fur fuuds.

At tho annual meeting of tlio Mat- - drastic, and moro Injurious to the
heur County Kami Bureau the fol- -

lowlnf resolutlotiB woro passed:
UKHOIil'TION

AIxiIIhIi Uujuti JUiuiitti--
WIIEKBA8; It has huon called to

tho attention of tho voters that In
tho past year Malheur County has
paid bounties fur coyotes tho total from all tho nroa, and
sum of moro than and where- - securing n reduction of tho origin-n- s

It has boon domonstratod that boundaries of tho quarantined re-th- o

bounty entirely lnndo- - glon, It
a u ii to meet tho prosontcd HuHolvcd, that tho
by tho presence of coyotes, nnd commlttco for work In

Whorcas, tho work tho S. nnd combining tho needs for vnr- -
Illologlcal Survoy with trnlucd Ioub crops In securing puro

has given greater satisfac-
tion, nt far less cost to tho counties
and stntcB where It has operated, bo
It

RESOLVED: that request our
representatives In tho Icglslnturo to

their every effort to por-
tions tho present bounty nt
tho coming session of tho legislature,
making tho payment of bounties op-

tional by tho County Court, nnd that
wo roqucst our County Court to
nubstltuto tho Hlollglcnt for
tho bounty as soon ns prac-
ticable.

Community
WHEREAS; During tho past yoar,

tho Parm Burenu liaa received mark
ed nnd nsslstnnco from
tho various towns of tho County,
which has materially as-

sisted the bureau and Its officers, bn
It hereby

Resolved: that wo express our ap-
preciation to tho Cairo Qrango for
tho uso of Its hull for meetings on
various occasions, and J. Uoydell
of Nyssa for tho Uso of oftlco room
In his ufflca at- - Nyssa, tho City
Council of tho City of Ontario for
tho uso of office room In tho City
Hall In Ontario, and tho Ontario
Commercial club for donation of
$160 to assist In Inaugurating tho
dairy campaign, tho Vain Cham-
ber of Commerce fur
In promoting tho success of the bur-ran- ,,

and bo It
Resolved: that wo commond tho

spirit of existing be-
tween tho communities of tho county
and tho ranchers, nnd urgo Its con-

tinuance for tho mutual ndvnntugo
of us all,

Wuik of Officer Commended
WHEREAS: During tho past

year It has been amply domonstrat
od to nil who hnvo como Into con-
tact with tho many activities of tho
Farm Bureau, that novor In Its

tho Farm Bureau bean
fortunnto In Its offlclib: thoroforo

Wo detlro to expross our alncorn
appreciation to tho County Court,
Hon E. II. Test, County Judgp;
County Commissioners K. Wouvvr

Frank M. Vinos, for tho
and asslstanro they hnvo ren-

dered tho nuronu; nnd bo It further,
Resolved that wo commend tho

work of V. V. Hlckox, nnd nil of tho
nuhordlnato officials of tho Ilurcnu;
and ho It further resolvod that wo
do horo and now rocommond tho con-
tinuance of tho work well begun
undor tho direction of R. Drloth-aup- t,

County and nlso of MIsh
Maila Wilson, County Club Loader,
nnd ho It

Resolvod: that In promotion of nil
tho Intorests of tho county, thoro Is
no Intorcst nearer nnd dearer to tho
hearts of all of us than that of thn
hoys and girls of Malheur County,
thoroforo, bo It resolvod that

Wo recommend, tho contlnunnco of
tho work of tho boys nnd girls clubs

.Marketing
WHEREAS: Thoro ws placed on

a portion nt this county nn ombnrgo
nn tho shipment of alfalfa which,

It not boon for thn activity of
tho Marketing Commlttoo of tho
Farm Ilureau would hnvo boon moro

I

IntorcstB of tho ranchers of this sec
tlon, ho It

Hosolvod Hint wo commend tho
Marketing Colnmltteo for Its work
In kcoplnK'tho nunrnntlno within
llinltod area nnd lit securing permis-
sion for tho shlpmont alfalfa meal
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need for tho ranchers to their mater
ial saving, nnd bo It further,

Resolved, Hint wo urgo nn exten-
sion of this prnctlco among alt our
members ns ono that Is economically
sound and Justlflod by tho results so
far obtained; nnd bo It further

Resolved, that wo urgo an, oxton-slo- u

of this prnctlco among nil our
members ns ono Hint la economically
sound nnd Justified by tho results bo
far obtained; nnd bo It furthor

Resolved, thnt for tho contlnuod
marketing of our nlfalfa crop pro-
ducts In regions without tho county,
thnt wo urgo upon tho marketing
commlttoo nn Investigation to dotor-mln- o

whcther or not It Is posslblo to
sccuro tho establishment nnd main-
tenance of vnccuum fumlgntor, to
tho enst of this section, It posslblo
at I'occntello, Idaho and to tho west,
possibly nt Huntington. Oregon, nnd
to tnko such stops to sccuro favor- -
ablo legislative or departmental ac-
tivity to bring this about.

Apprmc IHterslfleil I'trmln
WHEREAS' It hns been amply

demonstrated during tho past yoar
that, when other portions of tho
country hnvo ndoqunto hay crops,
there In not a market for tho disposal
of all the alfalfa bay grown In tho
snako and Malheur valleys, nt prices
which return to tin grower nl n fair
roward for his labor, lot nlono an
adequato return for his Investment,
thcroforu bo It

Resolved' thnt wa ondorsa tho
work of tho Crop Improvement com-
mittee of tho Malheur County Fnrm
nurenu ror its work for u program
of diversified farming In this county,
nnd urgo our members to
witti the committee in carrying out
this program to tho end that tho
ranchors themselves Increase their
herds of llvostock so that a bettor
balanco will bo mnlntalnod botweon
tho hay produced nnd tho stock to
consumo It; nnd thus convort our
basla product Into material which
can stnnd tho cost of transportation
to tho consuming markots, bo It
furthor

Resolvod: thnt wo tirgontly ro-
qucst tho of tho com-
mercial bodies of tho county, tho
banks nnd othor mercantile Institu
tions, tho nowspnpors nnd nil Intor- -
ostod In tho wolfnro of our county
as a whole, In this undertaking And
no it runner

Hosolvod: that whoroas tho con-
summation of this program, so bono-flc- al

in Its results for tho ontlro
county and ovory Interest thoroln,
will domand a groator sacrlflco of
tlmo, effort and Investment on tho
part of tho 'armors than tho othor
cttlzons of tho county, wo tako this
occasion to commond to their neigh
bors,

Urgo Enactment of Herd Law
WIIEIIEAB:- - Thoro Is nood for

tho onactmont of adequato herd laws
for tho protection of rangors In tho
Irrigation sections of tho county, bo- -
causo of tho Injury annually suffor-o- d

by ranchors thru tho depredations
of stock running nt largo, bo It

KOHOivou That wo urgo upon our
Sonntor Chnrlos W. Ellis, and

y, J aallaghor, tho pas- -

WHAT you losevv thru baking failure
must be added to baking
costs it has to be paid for.

Calumet Baking Powder
will save you alio! that Be
cause when you use It there are
no failures no losses. Every bale.
Inn to sweet and palatable and
stays moist, tender and ddldous to
the last tasty bite.

Thafs a big saving but
that isn't all. You save when
you buy Calumet end you aavo
when you use It.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

MSTiYVTEST''

It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or--
illaaryUavenlng strength. You pay
Um and use lesa. Tou get the most
la purity, dependability and whole-omanea-

In every way it is the
best way to keep down baki-
ng costs. That's what has made It
the world's biggest selling baking
powder has kept it the favorite
of millions of housewives for more
than thirty yearly
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 ox. Some baking powders come ia
13 or, instead of 16 oa, cans. Be sure
yoa art a pound when you wsnt It

xwn
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Calumset
Suntlilna Calct)

Reclpa
I cup of butter,
Hi cups granu-
lated sugar, 24
cups flour, 1 cup
water, 2 level
teaspoons Calu-m-

Baking
Powder. 1 tea.
spoon lemon,
yoiKS or y eggs.
Then mix In tha
regular way.
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OW many miles witli--
out changing engino oil?

Dirt accumulates in the oil of
every engine carbon, road dust,
fmc particles of metal, nnd gasoline
that lias escaped past the pistons.
Thb dirty, diluted oil circulating
through your engine causes unnec-
essary wear on bearing surfaces.

Have it drained out noiu and
fresh oil put in the crankcase.

We can do that for you conven-
iently, quickly, economically --with

FORD GARAGE, Y. B. Staples, Prop.

Ontario, Oregon

ONTARIO GARAGE, Pete Duford, Prop.

Ontario, Oregon

sago of legislation to protect tho lu
torcity of tho ranchors, und bo It fur-
thor

Hoaohod that a copy of thouo
resolutions bo sent to ouch of tho
abovo named representatives and
that they bo callod upon to present
to a commttteo of tho lluieau tholr
views und position regarding same,
and bo it further resolvod that,
slnco this and other matters of Im
oortanco will ronulro loglslatlvu nc
tlon, that a commlttoo on legislation
bo appointed.

Sheep have suffered very little this
last full from poisonous plant
troubles. One sh'pment unloading at
Junturn, were apparently
through eating tho hordes thut grov
on black sagos, or olso thoy gorKca
thomsolvos with this Indlgostlblo
plant und died from overloading
Owners moving sheep had best ar
rango to fill them up In tho rail
road stock yards on buy before turn
Ing thorn out Investigations arc
being made to determine the true
causo of this losj at Juutura which
numborrd some 1300 head

HEALTHY NEW YEAR
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?
Modcrn Crankcase Cleaning Ser-

vice. We use Calol Flushing Oil,
the new, scientific flushing ngent,
which cleanses thoroughly with-

out danger of contaminating the
supply of fresh oil. And to assure
correct Ijibrication we refill the
cleaned crankcase with Zcrolene of
the correct grade.

Bring in your car today. Modern
Crankcase Cleaning Service will
give immediate better engine per-

formance. Done regularly it will
lengthen your car's useful life.

GLOBE SERVICE STATION, II. R. Andersen, Prif.
Ontario, Oregon

OREGON GARAGE, Abercrombie & Denning, Props.

Across Snake River bridge from Weiser

Only America Ccn Keep These Pots Boiling

This snapshot of an Amerlcnn feeding kin urn in sun prntrHip nstern
Europe shows whnt America nii-an- s to (lie otln-w- Ke belllK ii'iIIkm. I uf

nations. Kunds supporting Hu-m- - outniH of smmr mid s

fnr tht rnllef nf hlIflrti uipifL',,,, i.u i... .u. ...t i.....
nutrition have run out, and that Hit- - uurk uuiy not ivs-- e, niiUioiu nl
tht Innocent of their enly hope for life, eight greui Ami'iiu.n teller uruuiilzu-tlon- s

uuder the iiume of the Europt-u- Uelluf Council me b..ndliig iuKti.ii hi
a Joint appeal to the American conscience In thlr behalf. Thoie me
the American Relief Administration, the Amerlcun Ited Cro- -, iln- Auu-rlcii- u

Friends' Service Committee (Quakers), the JewlMi Joint Distribution Com-
mittee, the federal Council of Churches of Christ lu Amerliu, the Kimlits of
Cslumbus, the Y. U. O, A. and the Y, W. tt A.


